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    A rare case of calcified pheochromocytoma is reported．
   A 33－year－old man was hospitalized at the Department of lnternal Medicine on February 28，
1981 under the diagnosis of chronic hepatitis． He had often complained of headache， chest pain， cold
sweating and left upper abdominal pain for several． years． Physical examination revealed no abnormal
findings． His blood pressure ranged from 150 to 120 by systolic and from 110 to 70 by diastolic， al－
though there was no evidence of hypertension before his admission． A plain film of the abdemen
showed an egg－shell－typed calcification of 51 ×40 mm on the left upper abdomen． ln IVP， no dis－
placement of the left kidney was seen， but the calcified shadow was superimposed on the upper pole
of the left kidney． A computerized tomography delineated a tumor with calcification in the left re－
troperitoneal g． pace． Adrenal scintigram with 131－1 Adosterol revealed no uptake by the left adrenal
gland．
   Laboratory studies were within normal ranges except for the elevation of serum GOT and GPT．
The excretion of catechDlamines， metanephrines and vanMyl mandelic acid in the 24－hour urine were
elevated． He was referred to the Urolcgical Department， Left adrenalectomy was performed through
an anterior abdominal approach on June 3， 1981． The extirpated tumor weighed 140 gm and waE
histologically confirmed as pheochromocytoma．
   Convalescence was． uneventful． Catecholamine excretion was lowered to within the normal range
and his symptoms disappeared postoperatively．
   The literature was reviewed．
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比1．14，GOT 83 u， GPT I 79 u， ALP 7．5 u，総コレ
ステロ 一tル173 mg／dl， LDH 253 u，総ビリルビン
0．7mg／dl，血糖87皿9／d1，尿素窒素llmg／dl，クレア
チニン1．2 mg／dl， Na 144 mEq／l， K 4．o mEq／1， c1
102mEq／I， Ca 9．4 mg／dl， P 3．8 mgfdl，尿酸5．3 mg
／dl，出血傾向1出血時間2分，凝固時間8分30秒，プ
ロトロンビン時間IL4秒，内分泌学的検査：尿中17一




































Fig． 1． A plain film of the abdomen reveals an
    egg－shell calcification， measuring 51 by
    40 mm， in the left upper abdomen．
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Fig． 2． IVP shows nomal collecting system． The
    calcified shadow is seen overlying the up－
    per pole of the left kidney．
Tabie 2． 24－hour urinary catecholamines
preope postope





















8．1 5．0 一・ 15．Opg／day
91．0 26．0 一一 121．Opg／day
O．［2 O．OI 一一 Q 15 mg／doy
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Fig． 3． CT scan delineates a tumor with calcification in
  the left retroperitoneal space．
Fig． 5． Cut surface is brownish red and shows calcification
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Fig． 4． The surgical specimen is well encapsulated．
  Fig． 6． A microphotography of extirpated tumor shows
    pleomorphic cells containing granular， basophilic






Symptoms and signs of pheochromocytoma
         （by Juan， 1981）
Sy rn ptems Per cent
Common
 Hypevtension
  工n寺ermittenf only
  Sustained






















 BradycerdlQ［noted by patients）
 Warmth士heG†infolerance
 Palpable mass in abdomen
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calcification， a plaque of calcification， numerous
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